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WFH Serves as an Area Health
Education Center

Taylor Holcombe, Maddie Freeman, Kelsey Noble,
and Hannah Gosserand

The Area Health Education Center program helps students explore different health care fields over the summer, while they earn credit for the
upcoming school year. Four students from West Feliciana High School participated and observed the daily operation of specific hospital units, such
as the ER, Inpatient, Imaging and Lab. The students also went on excursions to a local dentist, chiropractor, physician’s offices and a veterinarian.
West Feliciana Hospital served as the operational base for the program, where students met each morning and performed their final testing.
The 2018 program participants were: Taylor Holcombe, Maddie Freeman, Kelsey Noble, and Hannah Gosserand of West Feliciana High School.
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Summer has flown by and it’s back to school time for everyone here in West Feliciana. For those of you with kids, we know you’re already getting back
into the groove of schedules, homework and earlier evenings. For those without kiddos in classes, remember slow down for school zones and keep our
kids safe. And for all of us, hopefully some cooler weather is right around the corner.
At the hospital, we’re supporting the community during back to school doing everything from working with the Happy Landers to provide school
supply bags to ensuring our EMS truck is on standby at all the West Feliciana High home games. In October, look out for our breast cancer awareness
event, Paint the Town Pink. We are also welcoming a new physician to our family at St. Francis Medical Clinic. You can read more about Dr. Brad Fossier
in this newsletter.
Community support, keeping our residents safe and providing the highest quality healthcare close to home - that’s what we’re here to do.
Have a great school year and a fantastic fall!
Lee Chastant

